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HC-JSH-001

227*146*56mm 
Colors can be customize

HC-JSH-001



HC-JSH-002 Second Generation with Screen, Sterilization visualbility

227*146*56mm 
With Screen shows Real-time UV 

Dose Rate & Sterilizing Rate

HC-JSH-002



Real Installation Cases - End Users

Home Water Purification
Undersink & Counter top



Real Installation Cases - End Users

UVC Water Purifier for 
Water / ICE machine



Real Installation Cases - End Users

UVC Water Purifier for 
Smart Bidet



Specifications, Functions and Features 

Functions

INNEST UVC  water purifier  is connected to the water pipe  to disinfect the 

drinking water, utilizes strong short-wavelength (260–280nm) radiation to 

inactivate microorganisms by destroying the nucleic acids and disrupting their 

DNA, the growth cells and (or) regenerative cells are killed to achieve the effect 

of sterilization and disinfection. (elimination: cocci, bacilli, vibrio, spirochetes, 

etc.)

Features
1.The water after disinfection and purification can be directly drunk, while retaining 

the minerals and trace elements needed by the human body.

2. The disinfection rate is as high as 99.999%, and the water flow can reach to 6 

liters/min to meet the drinking water demand.

3. Easy to install, no replacements. Maintenance-free & water leakage 

prevention.

Specification

Input: 100-260V, 50/60HZ

Output: DC12/24V-2A

Power: 5/10W

Water Pressure: 0.1-0.4Mpa

Temperature: 5-45°C

Switch: Flow Switch

Disinfection Waveband: UVC 260-280NM

Water Flow Rate: 1.0- 4.0L/min



Disinfection Principle

UVC disinfection utilizes strong short-wavelength (260–280nm) radiation to inactivate microorganisms by destroying the nucleic 

acids and disrupting their DNA and RNA, resulting in the death of growing cells and/or regenerative cells to achieve the effect of 

sterilization and disinfection. This makes UV disinfection as one of the fastest disinfection growing technologies.



General Installation / Operation

Insert the 1/4-inch water tube into the IN end and 

connect the output end to the 1/4-inch OUT end. 

Connect the power adapter to an AC outlet and insert 

the output end into the DC port of the UVC water 

purifier.

The power indicator light will illuminate Red. Activate 

the faucet; the work indicator will light up Green, 

signifying that the product has commenced operation

 



Benefits
Chemical-free disinfection
Don't introduce any chemicals into the water, making them an 

environmentally friendly option for water treatment.

Effective against a wide range of microorganisms
Is capable of inactivating bacteria, viruses, and protozoa, including 

chlorine-resistant pathogens like Cryptosporidium and Giardia.

No change in taste, odor, or color
The treatment does not alter the taste, odor, or color of the water, 

ensuring that it remains fresh and appealing.

Maintenance-free
UV-LED integrated disinfection module design, no lamp replacement, 

maintenance-free

Energy-efficient
Consume relatively low amounts of energy, making them an energy-

efficient solution for water disinfection.



UV DOSE Testing Report

Testing By 
LS125 -Multi 

Probe 
Ultraviolet 

Irradiameter

     

Testing 
Module HC-MK-40A-155 HC-MK-40A-155 HC-MK-40A-155 HC-MK-40A-155 HC-MK-40A-155

Timing 
(second) 0.9 2.9 5.0 9.5 15.9

UV Intensity 
(μW/c㎡) 48029.0 47212.8 46198.1 44457.9 42454.0

UV Intensity 
(mW/c㎡) 48.0 47.2 46.2 44.5 42.4

UV DOSE 
(μJ/c㎡) 47127.6 142034.6 234962.4 437849.3 717325.7

UV DOSE 
(mJ/c㎡) 47.1 142.0 235.0 437.8 717.3



Disinfection rate of INNEST UVC water purifier

跟 SARS-CoV-2 
之类的ssRNA

病毒很相似



Patents



Certificates: EPA, FDA, CE, ROHS, FCC, PSE, SGS etc.



Test Reports(Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa & Salmonella typhimurium)



Applications  



More Applications


